
NORTHERN TIOGA SCHOOL DISTRICT 
110 Ellison Road 

Elkland, PA 16920 

Minutes – Buildings & Grounds Committee Meeting 
April 2, 2020 

 

The Northern Tioga School District Buildings & Grounds Committee met for a committee meeting in 
the Superintendent’s Office at 110 Ellison Road, Elkland, PA. The meeting was called to order by 
Superintendent Barnes at 6:01 PM.  

Board Committee Members in attendance via Zoom: Ed Bonham, Greg Cummings, and Jean Kohut. 

Administrators Present: Superintendent Barnes, Jeremy Freeman, and Kathy VanSchaick.  

 
Secure Entrances 
 
Mike Jones of Hunt provided an update on the secure entrance project at Westfield Area Elementary 
School, Clark Wood Elementary School, and R.B. Walter Elementary School. He stated that he recently 
met with principals to go through the plans for each building. Drafts have been sent to Jeremy for 
review. The project is on track as far as design and floor plans go. Hunt is looking to have their 
documents ready by April 16, 2020 and they will work with Gordian on the bidding process from there. 
The plan is to have the project completed over the summer but a schedule from the contractor is needed 
to confirm that this will be possible. If construction cannot be completed before school starts next year, 
Jeremy will work on coordinating construction and student return. 
 
Roof Repairs 
 
Jeremy Freeman, Supervisor of Buildings and Grounds, provided the Board with handouts detailing 
options for the roof repairs that need to be completed. Included were options for doing a roof over where 
only damaged portions of the roof would be replaced and options for replacing the entire roof on 
buildings where there is damage. In Pennsylvania, a roof over can only be done one time.  
 
Jeremy has received quotes from two different roofing manufacturers, Tremco and Carlisle, for roof 
repairs at Williamson High School. The cost to repair and patch the roof with Tremco is comparable to 
the cost of a new roof with Carlisle. Greg Cummings asked if we are looking at replacing any roof that 
is currently under a Tremco warranty. Jeremy said we are not. Jeremy said his recommendation is to go 
with Carlisle for tear off and replace repairs. Jeremy said the district will need to come up with a roof 
replacement plan. The district will need to decide whether they want to replace sections of buildings or 
do an entire building roof at once.  
 
Kathy VanSchaick stated that there is approximately $1,120,000.00 left in the building project fund. 
Principals at Williamson High School, Cowanesque Valley High School, and Westfield Area 
Elementary School have requested to use some of these funds to purchase new cafeteria tables. Furniture 
and equipment were included as part of the project application which allows these funds to be used for 
these purchases. This would total approximately $100,000.00 leaving about $1,020,000.00 in the 
building project fund. Jean Kohut noted that this would not cover the quote of $1,662,585.00 from 
Carlisle to do tear off and replace roof repairs. The district would need to look into using funds in the 
capital reserve.  
 



Jeremy said he would recommend having a roofer look at each roof to determine which ones need 
replaced in the short term. Dr. Barnes stated that the committee needs to develop a maintenance plan for 
roof repair. Greg Cummings asked Jeremy to come up with a 5 year maintenance plan for roof repairs 
that begins with addressing the district’s immediate needs. Ed Bonham stated that he agrees with this 
plan. He said he agrees that Carlisle is the better option and would like to do tear off and replace repairs 
wherever possible. 
 
Change Orders 
 
Mike Jones emailed some additional change orders he would like considered at the April Board meeting. 
He said this should be the last of the change orders. Jean asked if there are any more punch list items 
that still need completed. Mike said updated site work punch lists were issued last week. He said work 
inside the buildings is very close to complete. Mike will request updated punch lists from all contractors. 
Committee members agreed that the change orders can be put on the April Board agenda. 
 
The meeting adjourned at 6:58 PM.   

 
 
Alyson Yerrick 
Board Secretary 
 


